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XS TO WEST
SOMETHING HISTORICAL REGARDING 

THE MILITARY ACADEMY.

Commencement Time Causes the Minds of 
Americans to Tam Toward Tills Heauti- 
fnl Spot on the IInelson—Some Interest
ing Old 1 telles Illustrated.

NOT HER year 
has rolled 'roim<L 
and West Point is 
about to send out 
a new crop of 
embryo heroes. 
There are the 
usual examina- 

tlions, the art il- 
"lery, infantry and 
cavalry drills,

' bridge building, 
signaling, exer
cises theoretic, 
with a slight 

sprinkling of the practical thrownrin, by 
which soldiers are made. Once a year 
some half a hundred of these young men 
are turned loose, some to go at once into 
civil life, some to spend a few years in 
sleepy forts and garrisons, and then 
make a break for activity, while others, 
after passing a lifetime in the military 
service, at. 64 are retired with the rank of 
major or lieutenant colonel. If they are 
very fortunate they may reach to the com
mand of a regiment, a position attained 
in war time by many a youngster of 23 or 
24 years of age.

Much interest attaches to West Point 
beyond that felt in the Military academy. 
Every schoolboy lingers over the story of 
Arnold and Andre, “Gustavus” and “John 
Anderson,” and the three Continentals 
who captured Andre, and their noble self 
sacrifice in not selling their country for 
the yellow metal. Perhaps not one in 
twenty who have read the story of Ar
nold's treason, of the capture and execu
tion of an accomplished young British 
officer, really understands the strategic 
importance of West Point to both the 
British and the Americans during" th? 

. revolutionary war. # ^
At the time of this struggle the Hud

son's river, as it was then called, was the 
main .tvry of communication link in cr the 
southern, the middle and New England
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MAP OF WEST POINT.
[From an old drawing.]

colonies, forming, with Lakes S*. George 
and Champlain and the St. Lawrence, an 
-almost continuous waterway to the great 
lakes. From the first both sides appre
ciated the'Importance of this line of com
munication. Tim British were very de
sirous of getting ossession of it; for once . 
having it they could not only prevent 
communication along its course, hut their 
ships, patrolling the river, could even shut 
off communication between New England 
and the west and south. In short, they 
could cut the colonies in two in the middle, 
and their subjection would be inevitable. 
It became at once an object with the 
Americans to blockade the river to the 
enemy's ships. Engineer officers'reported 
that for this purpose the highlands about 
West Point furnished admirable gr und. 
<The hills on either side are very high, the 
river much narrower than at any other 
point, and taking a sudden bond between 
Constitution Island and West Point. This 
bend would force a deflection in the course 
of a ship, and was thus extremely favor
able to the colonists’ plan for obstruction, 
which was by means of a bourn and a 
chain stretched across the river, for in 
turning much of the headway of a ship 
brought to bear on the obstruction would 
J>e lost.

The first place, however, fortifiai bv the 
Americans was at Fort Montgomery .* sev
eral miles below; but one morning the 
British walked up to the fort from their 
ships lying in the river below, overpow
ered the garrison and destroyed works 
that had cost the Americans $’50,000. 
After this disaster Washington urged 
forward the work at West P int. Fort 
Constitution ha 1 been built on Constitu
tion Island opposite, and Fort Arnold— 
afterward Fort Clinton—wr3 built on 
West Point. Higher up beyond the plain 
other works were constructed, the prin
cipal of which was Fort Put rim. A chain 
fwas laid and a boom placed just below it. 
Sections of the b<x>m have been preserved 
and a portion of the chain, a cut of which 
is here given, is now preserved as* a relic 
at West Point. The links average 114 
jpounds each in weight, and emiside 
the size of the wooden ships of that 
would doubtless have formed an effective
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tie Americans, ap| West Point was dur 
tag the wool* PWlulth. key to the pas- 
■*?’"» tW northern and thesouthern ststtie. There was always a 
considerable .fan* there_at l„a»t for 
that (.m.v-nel Washington was ft* 
quentiv the time of the
birth of thajunnhta of Prance, an order 
wasi^"e,l totiSkatethe day in honor 
of the HU*-Who were supporting the 
states in thson^rvggle against the king.
An eyrrgree^ Wépae was erected on "the 
pain “’‘«ft» very spot where Grant. 
Sherman. obsndiii, Meade and others have 
since paridMpa with a musket. Wash- 
ington ted off a dance with Mrs. Gen. 
Knox. :

The ivadwiy was "not bom; it was 
evolved. After the revolution the ar 
tiliery y aagienped Into a regiment and
t.ic er.giiieeea Into a corps, and the head
quarters were at Weet Point. Cadets 
were n'T-cWl to each oorpe for instruc 
tlnP _ u there were three professors 
or V '■‘""’•/’tors, but there were few totearh 
and 1111 le to teach them with. Congress 
paid no attention to the matter, imd 
Thom a- Jefferson doubted whether the 
gover toeiUhadâconstitationnl auî hority 
to establish an academy, and the embryo 
critdl»1 or heroes came very near being 
snuffed out altogether.

Hnxvew the cradle kept a reeking, 
though, during the first fifteen years of 
its history, there were but few infant 
prodigies of war to be rocked. After that 
the academy took a start, and under the 
management of its first superintendent, 
Col. 1 hoyer, became at once an excellent 
institution. Utile Is left of the buildings 
in which the cadets, who were there be
tween 1902 and 1850, slept and ate and 
rest*-d. The old South barracks and North 
barracks and mess hall have passed away, 
and in their stead have risen buildings of 
a in11re modern appearance and more dur- 
ablBooks, philosophical instruments, 
re.ii s, portraits of West Point’s great 
generals, are now collected in these build 
ings. while without more than one monu
ment has been erected tp point, to her 
past A soldier’s life is made up of long 
.periods of quiet, brok<£i by intervals of 
in reuse activity. His peace is more peace
ful, his activity is more active than that 
of other men. It Is these brief periods of 
..rivity when the eyes of all have been 
turned upon the sons of West Point, that 
have suddenly lifted them to tower over 
those educated by other methods and for 
other paths. Most of the regular officers 
who participated in the Mexican war were 
young- and held low rank. It was only 
when the civil war came on that names 
of those who had been entered on the 
academy books as boys suddenly shone 
7Vt with dazzling brilliancy and passed 
■ rectly into history. It is this that has 
riven West Point, though but a youth in 

mparlson to many American universi
ties, a niche in history so much larger, or 
it least filled with figures so much mom 

illiant, than her rival institutions of 
learning. #*#

For many years during the month of 
June there has been a gathering of 
tranger» at West Point. It began bv a 
ongregation of the relatives of the cadets 

who were passing through their graduat
ing exercises. Then West Point became 
a summer resort, and for thirty years her 
hotels have.been filled with young girls 
and their mammas who attend them to 
this paradise for women under 20. Those 
who are attracted by the Military academy 
go to the West Point hotel, built very 
near the spot where stood Fort Clinton. 
There on the piazzat.be young girl dreams 
away tha summer afternoons with some 
youngster who, with a shingled head and 
a wasp waist, lias been given a short leave 
of absence for the purpose. There they 
listen to such sounds as float over the 
>iain—the handling of muskets, the ruli
ng over the ground of artillery’, or the 
tramp of horses in drill, the strains of 
martial music. They may dream of the 
old chain and boom of Fort Constitution, 
the site of which is in view directly across 
the river, and fancy they can see the 
antique looking Continental sentinel 

back and forth ; of Fort Putnam up 
on the hill, with its magazines once full 
of pork and powder, now a ruin.

Be m Venr demrrt*
Against sudden Colds, irritating Coughs 
and sorenesa of the Throat. Keep Hau- 
yard’e Pectoral Balaam at hand for tl eo 

revalent trouble» of Whiter and Spring 
It is the best e&fegtiard. ?

A meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Irish Nation»! Lvalue iu 
America has been called for Jane 12 at 
Cleveland, Ohio. The object is un
doubtedly in regard to the action neces
sary to be taken on the Pope's rescript.

•e on Tmr,4ie*M
Don't allow a cola in the head to slow

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
you can be cured for 25c. by usinz Dr. 
Chase's Catarrh Cure. A few applica
tions cure incipient catarrh ; I to 2 boxes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 boxes is 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it. Only 25c and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists. ly

A Reward —Of ono dozeu ‘'Txuier 
ky” to any <«ne sending the best fexsr lin- 
rhyme on 4 tfabirry.’' the remarkable 
ittîe gem for the Teeth and Both. Ask 

y iur druggeat or address

Morr Ke,w»r«<uhle StUI.
Found at last, what the true public 

has been looking for these many yearn 
and that is a medicine which although 
but lately introduced, has made for 
itself a reputation second to none, the 
medicine is Johnson's Tonic Bitters 
which in conjunction with Johnson’* 
Tonic Liver Pills has performed some 
moat wonderful cures impure or tm 
pnvtrished blood soon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billiousness, indigestion, 
sick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
wealxiies*, e*c., soon disappear when 
treated by these excellent tonic medi
cines For Sale by Oor»d, druggist, Al- 
l). -h block, Goderich, sole agent. |d

Don’t Wait
Until year hair beeerne dry, thin, and 
gray before giving the attention needed 
to preserve its beauty aad vitality. 
Keep OB your toilet-table a bottle of 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor—tbe only dressing 
you require tor the hair—end use a little, 
daily, to preserve the natural color and 
prevent baldness.

Thomas Monday, Sharon Grove, Ky., 
writes : “Several months ago my hair 
commenced falling out, and in a few 
weeks my heed was almost bald. I 
tried many remedies, but they did no 
good. I finally bought a bottle of Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor, and, after using only a part 
of the contents, my head was covered 
with a heavy growth of hair. I recom
mend your preparation as the best hair- 
restorer in the world."

“ My hair was faded and dry,” writes 
Mabel C. Hardy,of Delavan, Ill ; "but 
after using a bottle of Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
it became black and glossy."

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Sold by DruggtstraadjNirtunier».

Pimplèa and Blotches,
So disfiguring tb the face, forehead, end 
neck, may be entirely removed by the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the best and 
safest Alterative and Blood-Purifier ever 
discovered.
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass. 

8.14 Sy Druggist. ; $1 ; sta bottles (or **.

The HARRIS STEEL BINDER.

H.vtnjrhnd alwu, fifteen yc.™’ c*rcr>nre^u^reyalrinB llindt™ which tom*

r other company. __ ,i the mauufactory. This is tho 
time. . . .eluaivoly of stoel, and *.8 thcrc-

f whop. it rood tn* to bueiecae. u. i he luoet ruble, the most 
I have the Irrgcst stock of re-

» of Miy will in the Mtii.il.

XX 1C- S’TH-A.aBLA.IISr,

Jones (who catches hi* pastor ont I 
fishing) : ^Good morning. Doctor ! Ai» 
you frttidying theology ?” Minister :
‘1 Yesichthyology.”
To the KctilMl rmietilon. anti all whom 

It nitty coneen.
Phnsphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos

phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facta, Formulated by Professor /Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates 
Nircoties, and no Stimulants, but simp] 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.03 per bottle. Low aw & 
Co., sole agents for the Bomiaion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

One cere of well cuitd metdow h 
will keep a c< w live «.»• six unoilhs 
winter; the will -require, on «vfi^ 
about ihre»-acres - f pasture f«»r hvi h«‘I 
nier sup|Wlt. Ore sere mi then 
system will atpport her ;«ii the >vi.r 
fv-und.

Praodcsl MachiniFt. Engirt* 
try. xuoli wt SawmilU, Tlirvsh. 
kepi on haiul, and farinera rvquivmk •-

2140-

.yii.-lpr and Gemml Rrpoirrr rf all kinds of Machine 
sîtv -hiur-t. <N\ Sdiuvlr» otîhe beat blmling-twine made are 

quantify chii !*• ewpplîed. yow order».
vv ohks—V ictona-bt.» €lodericn.

I • < .! OÈD CHAI* v
fWith diigusa Ehovin, puEiiwnot .;]-4>ootii across the liodsoa.l 
obstacle, though the weight xif a 
|i ron clad rwould prqbablr cut" ' __ 
[were a thread. The chain and the bool 
Iwet*e^ bwh" ret»oyed In the winter, wJ 
ithe tld® Çatirièd. tiae loe hack and

nonevrcré

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEM9

Dva*€ Miwratate.
Ron no r>»K in buying- mc-hciii v hot 

try tne great Kid my ami Ln er reurnU- 
tor, made by Dr. CÜmc, mPli«»r 
Chaae’» receipea. Try CJbnsf’* I-'vt r 
Cure for all dioeaat1» ut rit* j/ver, Lid- 
nevs, 83t*n»«Hrb and liowrH*. ' Sold by all 
druggbttik

The diafcrenaing pa lev «w »o often ob
served nhy<«o»g giris iintl- w»»ri'on. is cue 
in great'measure to a '.vck «>f the re* 
cerputscîoe- in the blood:- To remedy 
this require* a medicine wldch produces 
these necessary little hi«»<><"! ironatituevt», 
and the yet di»c»vei-‘l is Johnson * 
Tonic Utter*. Price ;ents, an<l $3 
per bottle*iv* Goode's dr..« store, Albiox 
block, Goderich. Soîea .'^nt, | hj

HEAEQTJAMEE3 T’OH

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
FftwSMS j

THE KEY TO HEALTH,

Unlock» all the cloggo*>.v inos of the 
Bowels, BUdnoys and Liver, carry
ing off grailualî y v/ithou."weakening the 
system, all tho impiixiàto imd foul 
humors o? tho BecrotioLCÇ .st tiho same 
time Ccnrecting Aridity of ^he 
Stomach, curing SilLassneeB, Dys
pepsia, Eeodaohesÿ Disainess, 
Heartburn, Const!pc^tidn, Dryness 
of the «kin, Dropsy* Dlmnccs of 
Vision^ Janndlc», Aait Rheum, 
Erysipeifea, Bcroful^. .Fluttering of 
the Hecrt, Nervoua.'vesT, and Gen
eral Deiüîity; all these-and many 
other airnflar ComplaiaLa yirM to the 
happy xnffuenr'e at: B3BPOCK 
BL0O3%BPrTERa
T. MLP.rBTÎ A CO.. Pror’iâtoau Toronto’

DOWNING,
The Old KetebVshrd avd Man of Oederlch, still to t*«; front with one of the Largeat

St.teks in the Dominion, eoropriaiug

EVERY STYLE, QUALITY, & PRICE.
AX IMMENSE STOCK OK

Ladies’ Fine Goods
In Button Riwt® Balm-raR ConerCM. Oxford Tira, fifteen fClieront .trie, of Kid Slippers in Button an, you hke. tvh. Klush. Repp, Prunella. Carpel.

Wiinm and Im-viuiii Slipnora in profusion.

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS
Of every desernfinn (both <if Canadian and .American inak*l. I would nlso call the attention 

of fXh.UKIt*5 to that inut oi my atuck p»|welBlly suitable for them, such as

Long Boots in Calf, Kip and Cowhide,
FELT BOOTS AND MOCCASINS.

[ have a line of Felt Boots, my own make, acknowledged to be the Beet Felt Boot made in 
Canada. Prompt and careful attention gix-cn to

ORDERED WORK AND REPAIRING.
£$TPleise hear three fact* in mind I have by far the largest stock of Boots and Shoes in 

town • They are of the very host quality procurable, being made by the best manufacturers in 
Canada ; And 1 will -ell at prices aa *ow cr lower i linn anyone else.

Soliciting a continuance of your valued custom, so liberally accorded me during the pant 
'ourteen years. I remain, your» faithfully,

E. DOWNING-,
Crahb’. Block, Cor. Esst-.t. and Souare.

FORT PUTNAM.
All those things they may dream of; 

but they don’t. Not one in a hundred is 
thinking about Fort Constitution or Fort 
Clinton, or Washington or Kosciusko, 
who engineered it all, or of the chain or 
the boom, or Benedict Arnold. What they 
do dream of no one knows, but a shrewd 
guess would be very likely to strike » pic
ture of army life in wedded bliss in some 
fort; not a fort about which there are half 
breeds and Indians, cowboys and cut
throats, but a fort where all the guns 
shine end martial music always sounds as 
delightfully aa tho strains oomtag from the 
West Point band across the "plain;" a 
fort around which there are beautiful 
walks like "flirtation,’’ where they will 
stroll and pick wild flowers. Here they 
fancy a life with all the pleasures of peace 
and all the fascinating accessories of war.

But at last the season is over; the cadet 
goes back to barracks or alone to his post 
on the frontier. And the girl! Alas, It 
I» a practical age. Most often she goes 
beck to her home, marries a broker or pork 
packer, and settles in a "stone front,” 
though sometimes she realiree enough of 
the dream to go with thecadet to his fort.

0 F O sell» cheap for cash ; he will not be undersold.

Ü VERY one should call on him before purchasing FURNITURE olaevhere. 

QNE and all can save money by buying from GKO- HARRY.

j ) ^ 1 1 1"' Y makes a specialty of UNDERTAXING and Picture Framing.

kinds of FURNITUP.E kept on hand. Call and see his Stock o# 

J^OCKLNG Chairs, Tables, Parlor Sett», Mattresses, Bedsteads, Easy Chairs, dfctx 

J^EMEMBER that GEO. BARRY keeps the best Stock of FURNI7ÏURE in tourna 

"Y"OU should call and get liis PRICES-befuto baying elsewhere.

G-EO. BÜI5IST,
Hamilton-St...Goderich.

The Homes of the Hindoos 
The Hindoos are not without taste in 

their dwellings. They build the front 
very light and airy, and with some orna
mentation, and this part is for the hus
band; the wife has her apartments in the 
rear of the bouse, and the windows are 
only holes placed high up near the celling, 
just like many of the little ventilators we 
see In this country. There the wife has 
to remain in < semi darkness. Some may 
apeak of the modem improvements made 
In the houses, the Introduction of gas and 
water, but these Improvements are only 
a cause of more trouble for tha „womon 
prisoners. Formerly the wife could go 
to the well to drew water and have, for a 
half hour, a little gossip with.her friends, 
SUV she is deprived of all this uu'v, also 
when jsbe wanted a light she could go to 

■ for a red coal, but has now 
sole Uttle gleams of happiness 

1—"’ 1 not allowed to read, 
a book or paper or 

that her hns- 
ws_well what 

■Home

ABRAHAM SMITH
13 OFFERING SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

CLOTHING.
I want yon all to r»ad and profit thereby, 

wu coroe down to business. I am one
. Now the holidays and elections are mat 
"ering to the public the largest «took anà

THE BEST STOCK OF CLOTHING
IX WESTERN CANADA, AT THE LOWEST PBIOBS.

The stock must and will be sold out to make room for spring good».
I take this opportunity of thanking the public in both town and* surrounding aoun- 

try for past favors, and solicit a continuation. m
M~m.Btt.im. A. SMITH.

PURE
PARISGREEN, 
HELLEBORE, 

INSECT POWDER
.A.T

RHYNAS
DzeTJO-a-isTw

Having re
furnished

my shop in the lates 
style, put In Tfcree 
New KarberChain», 
two of them the cele
brated Rochester 
Tilting Chairs, and 
hired a journeyman 
Barber, we are in a 
position to do Belter 
Work than hereto-

Lady’s St Children’ 
Haircut ting made a 
specialty on all days 
except Saturday.
Razors and Scissort 

ground.

ICaXTICKEST1,
2044 West Street, two dfiors east of P.O„ Goderich

NEW ANNOUNCEMENT!

Theee obstmctlen» hel<TtEe~3ver iat
rfp.T.ifroO ,t»*OÏ

1ST E W"

SPRING MILLINERY
----AT----

MRS. SALKELD’S.
The lateet Noveltie. of the .eoson can be found on tne North ride of the ekyaore.

MOUNTS, SHAPES, RIBBONS, GAUZES ,
and everything to be found in a ««WImb millinery eetabU.hment. A new line of

CRAPE .A_2srnD nsrcnsr’s VEILING-
has been added. Call and examine the stock and grt prioee. Agent for Parker', steam 

l1u5EkS-T0rentO' MBS. 8ALKELD.

The undswlgned. while thanking the public for their liberal patronage bestowed 
upon him since commencing business, begs to anno'tnce that he has put down his 
prices to

S&CM &OTTO.V FI61WMS»
aa wishes particularly to c.n attention to hi.

SPLENDID LINES OF TEAS
from IO cts to 75 cts per lb, Maple Syrup, finest case Prunes, 

pure Spices, Lawry celebrated Bacon, cooked Com Beef,
Cut Myrtle, Cavendish and Club Tobaccos, best 

American fine cut chewing Tobacco, fresh 
salt and canned Fish, best quality.

■rwVIop utteouiO SHROW
till

Man in Business should get 
Stationerv Printed.

JArit)!3 TA 3JO02Â2H w

112 Bars of Soap for 25c. 3 Scrubbing Brushes for 25c.

- -------terooaa Orangw. Mixed Candy. A No. I Chocolate Drop. etn.. Oeneral

Groceries, Mery .Gteiare. Fleur, Feed
g^y-Higheet price paid for fermera* produce.

JOHN ROBERTSON
Qod.rkh, March tad, 1888.

8UOOH8BOM TO O. E,. M’INTOSH,
Blake’s Block, the Square, Goderich.tm-
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